The leptin system: a potential target for sepsis induced immune suppression.
Sepsis, which is defined as a systemic inflammatory response syndrome that occurs during infection, is associated with several clinical conditions and high mortality rates. As sepsis progresses immune paralysis can become severe, leaving an already vulnerable patient ill equipped to eradicate primary or secondary infections. At present the predominant treatments for sepsis have not demonstrated convincing efficacy of decreased mortality. During sepsis, it has been observed that leptin levels initially increase but subsequently decline. A body of evidence has demonstrated that central or systemic leptin can beneficially regulate immune function. In this report expression of leptin and its receptor, signaling, and function on leukocytes will be reviewed. Furthermore, the effects mediated by central and systemic leptin during sepsis will be reviewed. Altogether, the ability of leptin to beneficially enhance inflammation and the host response during sepsis supports its use as a therapeutic agent, particularly during the latter phases of the syndrome.